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UNION. OltKOON, b'AT. .11 XK &. ,..
At present the proportion of men

who Arc non-produc- and drone is
fully one-fourt- h; the other thrrc-fonrtl- is

have not only to maintain
those dependent upon them, hut also
the rs and nit those de-

pendent upon them. Therefore, it
follows Mint the rs receive
about n much as nil the producer.

Fasr C. Uakku, of Multnomah
county, candidate for State printer

n the republican ticket, was visiting
his many friends in L'uion county,
this week. Wv acknowledge n pleat-a- nt

call. Mr. Maker is u pleasant,
affable gentleman, and is possessed
of all the qualification!! requisite in a
State printer. A he was formerly
a resident of t 111 k place, and well liked
by every one. he will doubtless re-

ceive many votes, regard Ir.sf of party
aflillintions.

inn mniiiiiminiii in mi i, mi n tt
"Wk were very much pleased to note

the intercut manifested by our busi-

ness ineii at the road meeting, lust
Monday evening, liy a united and
intelligent effort, almost any object
may be attained, audit remains lor
the business men of any community
to take the lead in all movement of
this kind. In doing no they will
never fail to receive the aid and co-

operation ot the people at large, and
important and lienclici.il ends will
thus be secured, which otherwise
would have failed.

Onu section of the law by which the
election next Monday is to be gov-
erned, is to the effect that "In all
incorporated cities and (owns, no
person shall approach or stand within ;

one hundred feet of the polls wlr.n I

opened for the purpose of receiving j

votes, and but one elector .shall be
permitted to approach the poll? within i

one hundred feet at the same time. "
These idiotic provisions of the law
will, in all probability, be disregard-
ed, as it will be a matter of imposi-bilit- y

to comply with them unless-- the
place of voting is located out in the
suburbs of the town, somewhere.

Mosdav next, the votern of Cnion
county will be called upon to select
thoir State ami county otllcers, and it
is to be hoped thry will do to intclli-rentl- y,

accordinp to their iuilueinciit
of the fitness of the variou candidate,,
and the hot interest of tin; count it at i

lfirn 11 11I nil if1 lit ikfti(imu1 fiiil!tti' n

r mistaken loyalty to parlr, or, self- -

constituted party-lender- s. The con- -

test will be a very close .ind harp one, j

and It is impusvi'i.lc nt this titni) to!I

foretell, with any degree ot accuracy,
the result, but it will, in all probabil-
ity be a survival ot the fittest, in which
case we will have occasion to rejoice.

An interesting phase ot the indiis-irif- il '

question now agitating the
country is-- the growth of sentiment in '

favor of preventing further immigra-
tion. Several newspapers have

(he adoption of this policv.
The outbreak of the anarchists hiiiI (he
revelations mudo eiioeerntng the im-

portation of laboring men to Peunsyl-Yftiii- a,

seem to have inspired a good
many people, foreign born as well ns
native, thnt perhaps the country is
choked and needs a little time to
absorb its present foreign population.
Jt will be instructive to wittch the
spread of this feeling.

Skkatou Din.i'ii's Wagon Iload
Lund (ii-un- l forfcitnre bill passed the
Senate on the --MM. The Attorney
General U directed by the bill to bring
suit iipuiust nil persons claiming to

wn any part of the Eugene City,
"Dulles, or Albany Wagon Koad land
irnoi.lo 'Pl.t. I!. ... ...til ....

involve n large amount of litigation
and end in the restoration of a very
Urge body of laud to the public do-

main, which has been withheld from
settlement for many years, to the
great detriment of the several counties
through which thesu fraudulent wagon ;

rond land prants urn located. I

I

.Now that the t'nllum Interstate
commerce bill has pasted the senate I

ft may be telied upon to pass the '

house'nnd beeotxe ti law. It must be
admitted that there U u strong public
sentiment in support of the measure
or it would never have, poshed the es
senate. This fxet will have its Weight V

in int ucenig me prosim-- to give n s
inouiiu in 1 hi IIH..I.-- ii ii iiu is om al-
ready favorable to it. It will bo the
llrst cxperitneul of the govertiiueut
iu an iiltempt to regulate railroad
transportation , mid t no result Jwlll
be wtitchetl with Interest. If the
provisions are strictly enforced It will
produce u revolution In the trumtpnr-tatio-

business of the country. Hut
whether or not Iho chungo produced
by It will he n public buiietlt reiiuiius
'to bo tested. There are so ninny
ways of whipping the devil mound
the stump that it is not altogether tin 1).
possible that the measure may he
perverted so as to be of llioro beitetlt
t the railroads than to the shipners.
At nil cvoitth the people am likely Id

to have a chance to tent its tnei lls uud
to their satisfaction what beneJrore to be dcrivnl liom it.

NEW TO-DA-

. jj, lltercste(.

I have loft my books jiimI

uocountH in tlio hands of
Hell & Ttittlv. PlvtiHo settle
as mean business.

J. L. ALISHKSOX.

LOOK OUT!;
They are Coming.

Mr. .ln it, of Moborly, Mo. . is here
and will have a car load of the

Champion Hay Kick-

ers and Rakes,
In n few days.

Any one wishinir one. can call on
Mr. Mnrr wr.l.E. Yowell.

&&-'l'h- vru will be one of their machine-lici- t'

oil exhibition during court week. Do
nut fail to sec it Work.

KVK11Y MAI'IIINH Ot'A It AXTKKI).

Farm For Sale.
Containing rtl!0 acre f good land. -- ltu-

all'd one quarter of u nil If l.ast of .Suiuincr- -'

v lilt", all under fence. There Is an ordinary
dwelling lioii.se on it, and a good barn anil
outbuildings. It ha- - a good well, anil U
additionally .xtippliod with water hj a stream
which (lows through it, Aliout one-ha- lf of
the land - lindcreultlvation. Will -- ell It for

$ i o 50 per acre.
which will include the follow hip farm ini- -
plciucnt-- : One mower, I rake,.'! hrc-ikin-

jilow-- , 1 harrow. 1 roller. 1 second hand
wa-.'o- and harness, one-hu- ll interest In one

'head r, H,0HJ rails, iO.CKKi hlm;le, ;n ton
of luo.and other things too nuni'Toii- - to
mention. A pood title will I cgiven. It - a
pleat bargain.

P. r flirt information cull at till ollice.

Farm For Sale I

Situated about one mile from North
Powder, containing 100 acres, flood
),ou s , burn and other outbuildings.

Enquire of. I. W. KIMHHELL.
North Powder.

SOMMEH tk HAMILTON,
ih.ai.kk- - t.s

General Merchandise
ELOI.N, OUEOO.N.

Klpln is tin- - iu'w, iir(Hii'i'nii- - inun, .itmi-tet- l
near Fish Trap llridpc. in Indian Val-

ley, (.irepoii.

.J.'C 'Atown, vli-- ym ;;o t. or cmihc lroin :lu
allOa

SOMMEH ,V HAMILTON.

Notice of Final Settlement.
In the Comity conn of the Mate of irepou,

tor I'll ion counl .

In the nuit'cr of'thc of (

I.ewii llilifliint, thca-cd- .
- hereby pixen that the under-- I

sipned, M'lniiiiNtrator nf the estate nf
ltiuchiii t. deri d, has tiled hi lliml ;u
count of the ailiniuiitratinn of said
and that Tuc-da.- v. June I.lih.. ut lo
o'clock A. M, ha's been app linted by the
eoui't :c the time for heiirinp olijt clion-- I
thereto, ami for settling the -- anic.

Paled M.i ll'th.. 18SU.
W.M. K. ItlVl.IlAltT,

AihuinLtiator of the ec nl l.eui- -
liiueliart, decea-e- d.

Sheriff's sale.
Wherea- - bv virtue i.f an vxicution and

order of sale i'toued out of the Ciicult cimrt j

of the .SU'ite of Orepmi, lor the eiiuutv 11I

1'iiion, on the ttih day of Mav, A. P. InSI.
in favorof I. A Itoskowltx, adiniul-traiorn- l'

tlic e.itate of ILK. llloch, ileoea-ei- l, and
apaiint T. 1', Heard and 1.. It. Heard,

(or thesuin of two hundred mid eipli-tce- ii j

ami sivtv ilolhirs ' a
($'.'1S.I0) and the sum of twentyown and 0
llfty-thrc- e dollars (".(Vt)
eonts mid dishurinicnis, t will, on the l'.'th.
day ot June, A. I). UHi. at the court home
door in Puion.iu -- aid county of t'uiou, at '

the hour of i! o'clock P. M . of da sell
at public auction, all the right, title mid
interest which the ald detemlants T. I I..
Heard ami I, II. He.inl, hi-- w He. had, on the
luih. itay of Urtooer. l.i, or lias since ac- -

(purcil in the loiiowii'p real prop-- j
ertv, to wit: Hloek Oof MMickhiuuer's ad- -

ditiou to llu'Jnwu of North rnion, accor-- i
ding in the phu thereof on tile in the clerk's
otllce of lTuion (.'otiiiti, Oicgou, together
wiin an nppurtcuuuccs tnereunto heionp- -

inp or in any wise appertaining
Terms: -C- a-h mi dav of sale.
Dated Ml .Sheriffs otllce this llth. dav ot A.

May, A. 1). IHSd. A, I,. SA CNDHlls.
inaylo-w."- ). fhertlV,

Notice for Publication,

I.a.nii Oi rit i; x la Ouanhk. Oiir.uo.v.i
May IT. IkmI. t

Nitlce Is hereby piven that the followinp- -

uaiueil settler has tiled notice of his inten- -
lion to make final proof in Mipport of Id-- I
claim, and tlutt said proof will be made be- -

fore Itcpister iiud Iteccivcvat l.u liramle,
Oregon, on June :!, issti, vlx:

.lumili Mllelnll.
U.S. No. for the UK NIC see. J and Ibi.,
SV NV and N. SV see. ilT. r, S. ltanpe the
10 i:VM. Ho name- - the follow lug witue.--"

in ins co.uuniioiii restueticcprove upon,
... .1.1.... .,.. .. . .. ;.i .i.. II...... ey

. r'V ir," :n ' ' "F
hII of Telocaset, Orep,,".,. .-

IU.XUV Itl.NKIHUT.
inayJ-w0-rgx- ., Itcgister.

A
Notice for Publication. '

I.VNIi OmcH, At l. tiKMi:, OltMUIX.I
May il, UUl i Nei

Notice is hereby given that the following-name- d

settler has tiled notice of his Inten-
tion

eves,
to make Hind proof hi support of his

clidiii. and that -- aid proof will lie made be-

fore
lo

Itcgi-t- cr nnd deceiver at I.a (irande,
tiegin. on June I'--' . . .

.lllllllK II. MlWtllll, eurV
S No. for Into No. t, 6. , mul 7. In huuki

Sw. n Tp. I. X, It. IU, KW.M. He names the
following wltiu-e- -i to pnivt) his couttmioii-res- l me

lem-t- ' umm, and eulilvation of, -- eld
ml. vit: Win. I'lltn, J. F. Chrlsman, ii

lllanehard, tiiul ('. N. NVblie. ull of ciish.
t

F.lKlii, Oregon.
Iti..nv Jt I x kii i:t,

luuytbwU-r- g x. Ilv;ilti i .

MITCHELL 4 LEWIS
FATOKIK. KA IN'I. WIS,

.Manufacturer

BWKHOAltnS, 1UA1 ("A

GALE (Mil I.I. El) PLOWS

Send for Catalogue and I'rice List.

1S2

COMPANY, LIMITED

BUGGIES,

MITCHELL si'kin.; WAGONS,
Canton Clipper Plows, Harrows, Etc.

MITCHELL

iiunm 111 1 wna o ikBiiin;n

E. M. Furman, Ageni,

('API'S, M. 1).

Siiru'i'O" nncl Iloincoiitithic
Pliysicinn,

Flllnll. - Orelfun,
Will po In any pari of Katern Orepuii.

when olleitcd. "to ei'forni iqiernlions
inr i im-i- il t;;tioii.

iti'illil'.f. Km mnil llh Mil i'iijh
Chin (;r.

(illiei adjoining June- - Brothers' store.

ATTENTION! X. I

MULHOLLAN, KNOX

PUBCHASInG illl!''hn,enilhcnrld!
12G Firct St., PORTLAND, OH.

No charges for filling Orders.

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

.Notice of Final Settlement.
In the utility court of the .State of Oregon,

for 1'iiion county.
In the matter ot the

I.. U. Itiooni deee
Noticv is hereby piven tha' the uniler-signi't- l.

cccutor of the lait will and
of 1,. It. Itiooni, deceased, has tiled

and pvecnted for in -- aid court,
hi- - llnal aeeouut ot -- aid e.itate, and that
Tuesday, the tfith. day of June. lss(i, beim.'

day oi' n tiptilar term of said couit.nt in
dock A. M., has liecu appointed by tli

couit a the time tor the -- ettlenieut ot' -- aid
account.-- , and for hcaiiiij: any objection- - to
he simc.

Dated M v Ith . ISAi.
.1. A V.'.(ioNi:i!.

HM'cutor of the la-- t is'l ainl ot
It. Hloom, ileci

Cove Ctee facM
.Iamks Pavnk Proprietor.

llavini; nrocurcil tlie -- eri iet-- s of .Mr, M
tickles, a chet'-- e maker who lia- - had

miinv year- -' experience in the larpe-- t facto-rt- e.

fn' Wisconsin. I feel coutldent that I

-- upply my patron with a ipialitv e-oud

to uo'ueon die market.
ifSF" Orders lillcil. Addie i

Jamci Puvne. t ove I uioii l uuiity. Or.

"Silver-hee- l, " a I'lydcsilale stallion, dark
brown in color, and welpliinp about H'.V)

will this ea-o- n at my rauebeuii
rt.mil ltldpe. Free jia-tu- re for the con-

venience ot parties living nt u dituuce.
TintMs: Ten dollars for the -- eason. .Mon
pavauie alter service.

I will alo stand two otlier hor-c- .i at the
.i.ne place A. 11. t'ON I.KY.

POSITIVE CUKE!
MICN. ouup. inldle-ii- p d ami old, Mnsleor

liiarrleil," ami till wlio Mtfferwilli
LOST MAXUOOD,

l oils Debility, spcriii:itiirrlnee, Seminal
l.o-e- n, NAiial Deeu , Kalllnjc Meinorx , weak

sllliUed developnieiisi Itiek of cncrg,
luinoei'lsliu.l blood, liiinnle-- . imiiediiiK'lit- -

tuarVlav' ; al-- o b lind ami -- kin dbesKi- -, i

syphilis, eruption-- , hair falling, bone pains, '

wchlngi sore tliroiu. ulcer! effects of titer-- 1

kldliev and bladder troubles, weak
bur h g urh e, I en tl ciice. pie

strlctuivi receive eaivhl .g treat
.t, prompt relief, noil cure for life,

Ho I'll Skxiis consult i tide (tally, it III
trouble call or write. Ddus ttrcdangcniu

am. a i oM i:. Wvcars esp Hence. IVnus.
Oltice hours a. m. to 8 v. M.

1)K. VAN 31()NriKrAH
IW, im Third tit, Portland, Uregulu

HISANTMI. l'OKTI.AXI), )K.

of and Dealer.- - in

UTS, SI' HI.NCI WAUO.NS. Etc

and IDEAL FEED MILLS.

free.
& LEWIS CO., Limited,
, 11)1, Front Sts. Portland, Oregon.

Washington

HELL A-- TT'TTLE.

Searchers of Records, Convey-
ancers, Real listate and

COLLECTING AGENTS.
1,'iiiui, .... orcpoii,

lietiirn- - p iniit'y made mi all cnllei'timi-- .
I ln Iul: an 'ahtraet of tw record- - In ur
olliee, of t'tie prepared with li- - I

pate 1. t harpe- - moderate.
(

LAUNDRY QUEEN.
Ml .1111

. .M. WAIT, Piioi'iitKrni:.

Wait l.ro'-- . Anent-- J for I'liion count'
Thi-- i machine - without doubt the hot in

existence, and pive- - l'STIitlC
wherever tried.

eiin ftni-k- . at .1. 1!. KATON
MtlKl';. Where thev can he li iuplit at any
time. THY TI1K I.Al'NDlEY tJl'KKN.

l
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SAUNDERS' NEW STORE.
Having runted the old stand fnrtnetly occupied Irv I. A.

I have I'EUMAXEXTbY LOCATED and opened up u

New, Full and Complete Assortment of

CLOTHING,

HARDWARE,
HOOTS and SHOES, J I ATS and CAPS, etc. etc

:.BARGAINS IN- -

New (toods are Constantly Arriving, and all Department of the Stoic
will be kept Fl'LL and COMPLETE,

rfirx not
A ud invite everybody to come and examine pood, learn prices and

judge for themselves. I HUY and SELL FOH CASH,
Mv motto is:

SMALL PROFITS and QUICK SALES.
HEMEMHEH THE NEW STOKE.

A. Xj. Proprietor,

JOS. WBIG-HT-.
DEALER IN

A
N

Main Street, Union. Oregon,

lias just Hceeived an Immense Stock of Neiv Uoodn, which he will sell at a.

Please compare the following prices with those of other store in the county:

Itake.

Emm Four

EZXMmmmeEEma For V..

Guns EevoiverS)

WEAK,

aim Lit l I

lit-jtJ- t

YT1 I

TAM Ml TllEATMjENT!

HijIIHIHnE

youiiL'iinii utiddle-aced- . who have, by their
upon

.11.....:iiiiilf.llllf; .ilClli

etc., for such
by

St. bonis, Mo Feb, 1880.

more than years have used
Tam ut Tkuatmknt with the best results.
recall now several cases seminal weakness
and debility with all its evil

have treated the past year, which
been cured by the use the TitKvr--

lu.vr, and several o'f these cases hi the
la- -t stages. The composition the differ-
ent continued in the Tkbatmkxt

and its lie spe-
cific nerve and sexual power.
You are at to ue my letter in any
way that to your
profit. There are so many nearly

medicines of Uiis kind
market (and every day adding to their
number) that one found to he

at risk. K, kV

.no,

Has a

MINERS OUTFITS.

STTILTIDIEjIRyS,

1)

vcr vwmw&m;

111!11111 e iiiiu t

tined Hay Forks. . O'C.
Manure 1'ork- -.

and Hoe handle
IOC. Hand Saw- - 'ic.0('..n,

.... r(V. Spade.--
50c. Smiths . sTUc.,

. ;wi.,e. Powder ."ilK1.

?l.ix. Hammers
-- :)(. Eureka Wrinper l.'..Vi.

H eel Trap-Tow- el

Kacks . ,'J."ic.

Single trues, honed ifl.tfl.
Yokes , i.-'-

.v

Tho Kine.it A oi'tment of

COOK STOVES
In the County.

AND AT LOWEST Pit ICES.

The

THE WORLD.

and A munition.

NERVOUS AND DEBILITATED

I 'ft I' I.I III- -
The great restorative and tonic,

mcli:iri'il fur men
indiscretions or excessive indulgence. brotiL'ht

J tilly valuable I think ft the duty of the
id maKC k Known.

Kespeetfullv,
J. V.. IIAf.L. M. D."

017 Walnut .St., .St. Louis. Mo.
Tamaii Tkeatmkst is prescribed daily for

all form- - of nervous debility in both -- eves
as well iis for cheeking the unnatural nccrct
losses which cause mi much loss of
The medicines prompt ill action, arid
permanently restore thou' by ear-
ly indiscretion, exces-e- s or overwork of the
bruin. number of physicians have dis-
carded all the hypophoiphite.s, Daiulaua
phosphorus nnd Invariably pre-
scribe Tamaii Tkkatmkxt with the licit it--
bllllS.

Tivvn Tiii:tmi:.vt is conipo-c- d of meili-eine- s

most agreeable to the taste and well
tolerated hy the

CO., Hole n, W Cor. lith. arol

of Goods and

theui-clv- cs nervous prostration, debility, nervousaml physical weakness, moduciii''
.1... r. ,r..f.i. . v n .i.. ,,:....'...' r ...i . i..a...!i....ui iiiu Ullll.1.1. i 1.1 uiniicii, I n tt . 1 II II IH'.-- .l 111 Mlll, 1t'ICILlVI'

ory, Pimples on the Kace. Aversion to Society, Wan"t of Ambition, .Melancholy, Dyspep-
sia. Ililliouiiue , Loss of Power, Pains in the Hack, etc. ; till deranpeinciit-- a

permanent cure is guaranteed the Use of Tam.ui Theatmkxt.
Tmunr Trent iiitMit 1'reserlbnl liy tlie I.p:u1Iiik IMij-li'lau.- . ltend Wlint ThrySai :

10,

"For three I
I

of
consequences

I during
have of

were
of

medicine.- -
indicate, effects prove it to a

restorative of
liberty

wilicontribute pleasure ir
worthless

proprietary on the
is

when is re- -

s

Neck

Celebrated

IN

,

vitality.
are

weakened

A

formulas

Propneters,

TAMAK THKATMBNT is sold on its merits. F.ach package contains all medicines
nece ary for over one month's treatment, with full and coinpieteinstruetions how to

bathe, etc.; tirieo, T maii Titu tmext, perpaeUapu $2.00; three packages $,ri.M;
sent prepaid ami scaled on receipt of price.

TAMAK TKHATMHNT liaving been used so successfully In private practice and in
the ls of St. Units for the past fifteen years, and knowing, as we do. its wonderrul
curative effects, we will pive the following guarantee: With each order for ,'i naekng.'-- .
(!i month's treatment), enclosing we will send our written guarantee to refund the
money if the Tin: tmi:nt does not effect n cure. Packages sent 0. O. D. on receipt of'O,
a- - security against loss. Send money bv express, P. O. Money Order, or registered let

our Address; L. lll.AKF.
iar sei Ms., Minis,

m

m

T'ic.

pm- -

stoiuacli.

$.r..

ter,

I! Ill Pay YOU Is Come is Isn is Trade,

-- KOU THE HEASOX THAT--

Mammoth Stock

HGROCERIES.

No Odds and Ends from Rundown
Stocks, but

Hides

BEST

Dry

Best Goois in the Market.

and Grain Bought vnd Sold.

if


